
THEHE subscriberssubscriber beg leave to inform the
agot wallutah thuthat they dve commenced

manul ac turing jeans LuiLit and
linen aluth warp lorfor carpetingJar sold furfor wheat
andn id cah

WAN red flax and wool we will dress
F ax or it into cloth otton 1111 res we

ill nilail w per ib frfir goodgod eleinclean fifulirar 15 tutj
i ivr ton raw 2551t 50 iai is pervi ib allowed it r

wol the bestbeit jt inideindein ide inill thia for

pit onoil itlucitt tindill vill exl it11 for woolvoll
wheat flour butter gah or ain myany ihne to

alt pilo imseis weaving adne to de r on short
noticenonce naw lensleas mable terin aattcttt tile i it offriceliceoff

1 eit aliatliat ond tw seiti er anaddanli d
grafarnerR

1 oct 15 19 tf DAVID MUSTARDTARD
t

1

1
I1

WAGONS FOR SALE
THEHEI1 best quality of cincinnati wagons made

by painter co torfor salebale call at the govern-
ororss office

deseret tannery
NWE1 7 E want oil01 fiaiomom the horse wolf dogdo or fish

V or ig butter oroi if any of your hogshogz die ren-
der ououtt the lard ilif will do to finish leather with

we keep on hand a general stock of bootsbooth and
shoes of fistfi st quality which we will trade for
wheat or flour or01 pork beetbeef 3 mutton of01 the above
artartclecle of 01OI also good maple wood we will
takelake cloth also inin trad also calf or logdog of01 goca
shapp skins ALLENALL EN

october I1ath 1853 19 tf
seed and produce store

astoreepheHE subscriber having opened a seed
JL store attached to hisbis housebouse in the ward

will keep constantly on liandhand and for sale a gener-
al assortment of garden seeds raised in liishis gardengarden
the present season which he will sellselI1 for moderate
prices for cash or exchange for any kind of coun-
try produce as flour grain eggs butter cheese
lumber wood ac

E S begs leave to tender his thanks to his
friends and the public for the liberal patronage hebe
has received and hopes by a due attention to busi
nessnesa to merit a continuance of their favors

E SAYERS laih ward
N B 1000 asparagus roots furfor sale at 1 per

I1 00 19 i

NOTICE
WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitantsofI1 these valleys that we are prepared to exchange

lulled cloth jeansjeana sattinets ac for valley pradproducenee
wheat flour corn potatoes beef pork mutton

and cash or good soft soap wheat taken at 2 per
bushel corn and other things in proportion i

N B wanted lbsibs of lard alsoaso tallow and
ashes to make soap for which I1 will pay a good
price our fulling mill is in successful operation
25 cents per yard lorfor fulling where we find soap
and 22 when soap is furnished 1 ib of good soft
soap to 8 lbsibs of cloth

MATTHEW GAUNT

TAXES TAXES
ALLLL persons who have not paid their taxes for

1853 and previous are hereby notified to call
and settle the same on or before the of novem-
ber without fail and save furtherfaither expense

wheat taken at per bushel
J F hutchinsonassessor and collector for G S L co

ocla 19 at

STRAYED
FROMamillROM the subscriber near brigham youngs

mill on kanyon creek one red ox sixsix years
old white tarstars in his forehead bravidbrandedd S J on the
left horn also IX just above the other brand

also strayed from the range over jordan a darkark
red ox his horns turn inwards branded W T onoil
the nigh horn any person finding the above oxen
and leavinaleaving them with VV thorn ward or with
the subscriber on little cottonwood hanyonli anyon shall
be liberally rewarded i

I1 ftc S JEWKES
TAKEN UP

I1INN OGDEN city augutauguet 24 1853 one brown
cow with white face and white on the belly

about 8 years old no brand visible
also one light brindle cow 6G years old with

white strip running from each flank over tilethe rump i
also white spot in the forehead resembling is larlargege
heart no brand visible taken from the care oiof

edward parleyfarley
also one white and red heifer 2 years old withwith

handsome horns no brands visible
and one red steer with whitewhile face oneollie year old

past
the owners of the above cattle are requested to

call prove p pay charges and take them
awayaway G BELNAP

ocla 19 pound keeper

UTAH PIEpenitentiary SITE
will be received until the first dayPPROPOSALSof novemberNovem bei next f rom the inhabitants of great

salt lake city provo manti and Fillmofillmorerp for do-
nations for the location of the penitentiary of the
territory of utah the generalgenei dl governmentgohei ament having
donated the sum of it is presumed that
the inhabitants of that palpaitt of thehie territoryTenitory where
the site may be fixed will be I1 beral in donationsoils
that a respectrespectablelable building maymav be erected at once

A W BABBITT commissioner
19 tf

watch amaker
THETpHE undersignedundersignerundersigned has commenced the watch re-

pairing business onoil north temple street one
block west of the temple work warranted to
give satisfaction

wheat and flour taken for work at cash prices
to be paid when the work is taken public hands
only can pay with tithing orders

oct l 18 tf JAS al BARLOW

A WHITE sow pig about 2 months old sup-
posed to have a very small black or red spot

on tilethe left side please leave word at the post
office ocl JOS CAIN

herere
arhe subscriber agent torfor VV 11IL hooper will
JL take cattle and flories to herdlierd for two cents

a head per day and be responsible torfor all that may
die or be lostloaf through any inattention or negli-
gence on his part but not for those that may die oloi
disease or be killed or driven off by indindiansballs

herd ground on the weber 40 miles north of G
S L city

N B cash paid for good cattle from two to six
years old

oct l 181 tl18 E W VAN ETTAN

UP
IN ogden city august 18 one jarkdark red

ox about six years old branded on left shoulderdei
with the letters 8 B also on the left hornbom with
name lofbof B higly

also one large pale red ox 8 years old with
white spot in the forehead resembling half moonsmoon
with three white legs and tail also durkdark brown onoil

the armarin of the left fore leg and running down the
right leg to the foot with dark brown about the eyes
and ears the owner is requested to call provoprove
property pay charge and take them away

G BELKNAP pound keeper
ocl 18 ogden city

to whom it may concern
A LL persons having tan bark in the kanyon willadoajla do well to haul it soon as it will spoil if it lies

under tilethe snow through the winter all persons
indebted to me are requested to call and settle up
with me as soon as possible as I1 am very much in
want of means to carry on business dont forget
the bark and lumber

ocl 18 IRA AMES

NOTICE
AKEN UP at the mouth of south mill creekTTAKENa yoke of 0xenoxen about 7 years old the nighayi

one is brown with a star in his foreheadfoie head and sosome1e
white on his belly no other brand perceivable ononly1 y
a crop off each ear the off ox a light brinibradletile
with a small sar in the and a white spot
on the left shoulder and onehiie onoil the right hip and
a speckled and white belly with a swallow I1torkork in
the right ear and a crop off the left

ocl C W PORTEROLTER

taken up
IH EARfEAR the north west corner oiof union square
NIN a red and white heifer three years old hishas a

young calf branded on the left with Z
the owner can have her by proving and

paying charges by applying to
ceplo 18 tf ROBT WWILSONI1 LSON

OST july an AXE in the south westernLLOSTpart of this city also a SHOVEL marked
b S onoil the handle aug 3rdard on state road south
also it brass carriage band in this city I1 Jjulyu I1 y 31I1 t
will thejie undertinder return them to0 E S 1lathth
ward uror to tithing office ceplo lulf

notice
WOULD say to those who have subscribed forfoiI1 tilethe arsenal that I1 ttann desirous of

their as the building is now in pro
I1

I1 cess of erection 11 B CLAWSON
july 30 l at agena
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IOSTLOST

0ON STATE ROA D sooth of this city oct 515

a small checked twtwillediced brown cashmere saksack
I1 coat linsey linihaagrigi two rowsrower of brass buttons ininfront with a star onoa each button the bish-
ops

hcops of the different warda are requested tto no-
tice1 and if they find they will please leave it riat
the post office inin this city the person was seen 1

to pick the coat up by a man who was baiting hisnig
team oca 1110 ltit ELIJAH AL

1 LOST
I1 aedA DARK RED OX about 5 years old brand-

ed
1

with 0 on the light hip and B W on thothe
I1 rigrightlit horn has a very long tail Aanyny person find-
ing

w

said ox and leaving it with Ggeoeo hales in theth
11 ath ward shall be liberally rewarded I1

19 st BBENJEN J WILLIAMS
hemp and hemp seed

THEHE subscriber offers fivefave dollars per bushel for
good hemp seed and from fifteen to twtwentye litycollais per hundredhurdic A weight for hemphe mp ororlainorLflaxxinin cash

and store pay
ococla15 19 ORRIN1 D FARLIN

new floeringflouringflomFlouringiss at ncnephiphi
WEE wish to inform tilethe inhabitants orof the neighwhoringboi ing11 settlements as well as the travelingli av ahng com

1 that we a e pi apai ed to do ccustom work aatt
shot t netice alsoalo thaethat we expect to keep
lyIN on hand flour fritfo sale thoseilose emigrating to the
south can be accommodated with flour itat ouroui mill
90 miles south of G S L citycit

BRADLEYBRADLEY BAXTER CO
october 15 1853 19 3

H L SOUTHWORT Iff
I1

ANDAID STATIONER
under writwm nixonsdixons s ore aud door north of

cogswells store
for sale a general assortment of cooksboas1

I1
stationery engravings oil paintings cutlery 1

jewelry ac ac I1

Aamongmong the selection are the followfollowinging valuablevain able
I1works

stephens travels inin cencentralaral ame ricaa volsola
avo splendidly illustrated 10 00

josephusJosep hns complete works avo pages 5 00
byrons 14 11ll gilt edges 4 6TOO00
pictorial history of0 efiengland9 lad 7 00
uncle toms cabin 2 vols illustoillustratedabed 3 00
california illustrated avo gilt ededee 5 00
websters royal octavo dictionary 7 00
the ShekSlie mah a spiritual work aw00
schoolcraftSchooleraft s american indians 5 00
brande s encyclopedia of science and art 10 00U
history of the world splendidly illustrated

2 vols 10 00
mckinzie 3 00
the mechanicsmechanic s companion ag engravings 5 00
A lady s voyage roundrou nd the world paper 1 20
lady Wortleys travels inin the U S iat 1 20
sixteen months inin the gold regions tt46

11
1 00

confession trial and execution of webster
far the murder of parkman

1 50
treatise on thehe sugar beet 25

ink 50 cents per pint old books eyoupboughtrbt sold
and exchanged

butter cheese eggs skins and wheat received
inin payment

stray cow I1

makenN UP inm my garden on or about thehe firstsfirstriveri VE1 off august a cow 3 years old red and white
white face gives some milk has a sear on the left
thigh inin the shape of a diamond may be a recellarecent
brand the owner can have herbyher by proving proper-
tyty andad paying chargedchargesf

sepa 18 tttf VP P PRATT
TAKE NOTICE

I1instructioninstruction given inin reading writing
and arithmetic with the various branches of

a practical education by mrs COCOWARDwarda resiresi-
dence ward the modern languages and ahw
elements of latin if required

53 for twelve lessons of an hour music 7 for
twelve lessons

medicine for chills and fever chcb lera erysipe-
las

I1

ac syrup of squalls paregoric adhesive plas-
ter blue vitro pillspilla trusses eye salve ac medi-
cinecine bottles pill boxes of various sizes with drugsdruga
inin great variety la18 21

N B A few feet of box elder for satesale

NOTINOTICE
IS hereby given to all persons rodneyy

badger deceased or that he isis indebted to thai
they are requested to come forward and make a
settlement for the same apply toJto olinC badg-
er at the residence otof the deceased

18

STRAYS
THERE are two oxen in my herd about seven

JL years old one brown asome0 me whitewhile inin his fore-
head and left ear cropped the other light brindle
with some white spots on his sides short toiltail which
the owner can have by proving property and pay-
ing charges ocl D RUSSELLDRUSSELL

STRAYED
ROM the subscriber on or aboutabou ath augusafaFROMa blitchblack cow 3 years old some white about her

finks branded W W M on right isiphip heavy with
calf whenvi hen she belt any person finding her and
delivering to the subscriber inin aithath ward shall be
libeyliberallyaliv rewardedrew crded

oct 11282 JOHNJOHNT1 T PHILIPHILIPS
UP

baistEteA AST of the big mountain on the I1ath of sep-
tember a red about 4 or 5 years old no

brand tilethe owner can havehae him by proving prop-
erty and paying charges L T WATERS

ocloc 18 at cedar valley

notice
or stolen front the first bench aboveSTRAYEDS provo city on or about the of october 3

head of cattle one was a goodabood sized ox with
right humborn and then wentmerit nearly straight
irom his head with a white line along his baikback and
a little wider near the tail it iss about 3 otor 4 inches
wide tilethe other two were mated as to color with
good horns and otof a deep red color anyanyoneone who
has them or can give any information off them to
bishop holeman at summit creekreek will be liberallyliberlib erallyatly
re carded ROBERT COLLET

july 310183010 18 ain4 in summit creek

strayed
FROMadarkROM the subscriber on the ath of june a large

dark brown OYox 7 years old black or the neekneck
sides large horns turned up a little a white spot
on his face poinpointingfing down at each side a littlelitie grey
on the nose some white under the belly behind hishim
nigh hind hoof white whoever will return the
same to ROBERT ALEXANDER inin the
ward will be rewarded july 30 17 tf

millers apprentice wanted f

aoAGOOD acelie trusty lad of 14 or 16 yearsbearer
oldIII will find encouragement to learn to be tfit

billelmilles by calling on JAMES COWLEY north
cottonwood gristmillgrist mill davis county

july JO30 17 am
j

come and seee
tpheHE old daguerreotype room formerly
JLr occupied by cannon will be opened forfbi

ccustomersu stomers visitors and spectatorstors each day of the
week except mondays and tuesdays and foreign-
ers can be accommodated then if circumstancece re-
quire iti by making application

DAVJDDAVIDD LEWIS
julyjilly 30 17 tf DaguerDagaerrianann artist I1

strayed or stolen
aaA DARK red ox about 5 years 0oldld middling
IV order has a white spot inin the face and also on
the side branded SJ TVT Y on the left hip and brand-
ed W 11II over the SJ T Y has one of the claws
osor the airrighth t fore foot shorter than tilethe other
also a light roan mare whitew hite face and fretfeet about

5 years old branded on the left shoulder Q
whoeverhoever brings either pfaf the aboveaboe animals to prest
young will receive 5 reward

july 30 17 tf
za

and clock repairing
I1

A M ES PROFRODSHAMUS ali one door east of the pottpotieji office G S 1L cityC it will repairlapair all kinds of
I1 clocks watches andJevioryalry attheat the shortestshorteat natlea
and on rereasonable

N B all work done lor public hands for
orders nn office I1 kl

faido 16 ain

I1

I1


